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How To Vial Out.
Pill a bottle or common glass with your

WMter and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dost sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky

Yj/\\\f appearance often
7/ i jY indicates an un-

-1 healthy coudi-
*JfW tion of kid-

quent desire to
\u25a0 pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
&e kidneys and bladder are out of onler
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of theurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity 9f being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and

immediate effect of 5wamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause ofits remarkable «

health restoring prop-
erties. Ifyou need a Ir****'-SpgwyS
medicine you should T1
have the best. Sold by

and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle sent free

by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Bingbamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

J. 3. Spelter
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Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

W« carry a big line of Wall
Paper.

WHHamston, N. C. !

Jos.H.Saunders, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day Phone 53. Nighi Phone 67
WilHamston,N. C.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
WHfrs DENTIST

Office Main St. Phone 93

W. E. Warren' J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

\Phone No. 29. I

? rrous A .Crltcher. Wheeler Martin.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorneys at Law,

WILLIAMSTON, - - N. O

Phoue 23 t

A. R. Dunning, J, C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law.

WILLIAMBTON, -
- N. 0.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. 0.

Hugh B. York, W. D.
Microscopy *

Electrotherapy > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis S
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Ornci Houm*:?B 19 A. M.; 7to tP M.
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INCUBATOR AMD BROODER.
Are you using one? I do not mean

by this question, have you one, for I
take It for granted that any person
who makes any pretentions of rais-
ing chicks has an incubator. But,
are you using it, or is it stored awaj
until summer?

If so, get it out, and get It busy.
Now, right now, is the time to

have it running full capacity.
If you have none, buy one at once,

but whatever you do, get the best you
can buy.

There are a number of splendid
machines and also those that are
oheaper and very little account.

You can waste more time and
money fooling with a poor machine
than they are worth.

Every one has his favorites, same
as I have, but that does not signify
they are the only good machines
made. Do not follow every person's

advice in operating the incubator.
Follow the instructions with each
machine. J do not presume to say an
incubator can do it all; the operator
must see that the eggs are from vig-
orous stock to Insure fertility; that
they are not too old to hatch.

If this has been done the incuba-
tor will do its part.

The incubator has many advantages

over the hen. It Is always ready for
business.

It requires lamp filling, lighting,
and a few minutes" attention morning

and evening. How much time would
you devote to a sufficient number of
hens to cover the same amount of
oggs?

There is much written about incu-
bators and so Mttle about brooders.
You can hear so many wno operate
Incubators, say, "I have no trouble
to hatch chicks but I am not very
successful in raising them."

Why this trouble?*
I firmly believe the greatest trouble

is In not brooding properly. I have
used a number of different makes of
'brooders.

I have learned this nmrh about
brooder chicks. They must have suffi-
cient heat under the hover, and plenty
of fresh air outside.

The question of fresh air I believe
is the solution of raising chicks In
brooders. Do not overlook the brood-
ers.

An Incubator without a good brood-
er Is as useless as a seeder without
seed.?B. A. Hastings in the Fanners'
Home Journal.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
The most profitable breed of water

fowl or other poultry Is the Indian
Runner ducks, a native of India were
exported to England where now -they
are a great favorite with the poultry
breeders. After a few years trial in
the United States, they have become
such favorites with breeders that the
supply of eggs and stock are not equal

to the demand. Many parties last
season could not get stock or eggs
for hatching and the demand for eggs
this spring will be greater than ever.
They are not large, generally called
Leghorn of duck family, but they
produce the eggs, even in zero wea-
ther. They are easily confined In
pens; a24 inch will hold them. Re-
quire water only - for drinking pur-
poses. They are great foragers and
if allowed to range will gather a
large part of their feed. A feed at
evening will always bring them home
ready to be shut in pen till after lay-
ing time next morning after which
they may be given range of farm
for the day. Some breeders report
as high ns 250 eggs for each fowl
for the year. They are easily raised
and require no more feed than our
pens of Orpingtons or Rocks.

We have bred them for seven years
and have only praise for them. By
culling and selection last year we got
eggs every month in tho year.

Anyone wanting to raise poultry
for profit would do well to make a
start with the Indian Runner ducks.
?G. Frank Yates In the Farmers'
Home Journal.

HAW;KS DESTROYING QUAIL
I have noticed several articles on

the quail and quail hunters in your
paper, and they have attracted my
attention to the loss of <iuall due to
hawks. During this season when the
ground is covered with snow the
hawk's principal diet Is quail. While
driving along a road near a hedpe
recently, I noticed a hawk In hot pur-
suit of a quadl, but the quail flew into
the hedge and escaped. Two days

later I passed the same way and again
saw the hawk waiting for its prey.
I killed it, and upon examination
found that it had been feeding on
quail.

'Kpon another .occasion I.shot, a
hawk and investigation showed that
it had Just eaten four quails. This
goes to show that a covey quails
will not last long when thqre are

?*i»»)pks around,

1 think there is no species o? ha'wks.
exoept the sparrow hawk, that do
not destroy quail, as well as other
small birds, especially during the
winter season. \

Some people think the spar-ow 1
hawk, as the name implies, lives
principally oft sparrows, but -this is
not the case. Its name in taken from
the size of the bird, which is tbo
smallest of its species. The sparrow
hawk should be rigidly protected, a-
I have never yet seen It attack bird*
of any kind, bat It does destroy num-
bers of mice and worms and Insects.

TM benefits derived from the hawk
family, except the sparrow hawk, does
not compare witn the damage they
do. Therefore lam In favor of a sta'e
?bounty on hawks.?E. B. In the In-
diana Fanner.

FATTENING POULTRY
Poultry fatten much more quickly

and with less feed when confined to
a small area than when running at
large. It is little use to try to fatten
a bdrd that has not attained its growth
or very nearly. It will grow but not
fatten. ,

About three weeks before wanted
for rfiarket confine the birds to fat-
tened In a small rather dark place,
either coopAor pen. See that they
are free from lice and keep their
quarters comfortably clean. Supply
them with plenty of grit and with
charcoal to keep their digestion good.
Feed a mash of corn meal and beef
scraps, all they will eat, but do not
leave It by them, as it is likely to
sour and causo indigestion. Give
them whole corn also, to 'break the
monotony occasionally, and a small
feed of raw meat or green bone twice
a week to keep them vigorous and
the appetite from getting cloyed.
They should have plenty of fr«sb
water at all times.?Weekly Sun.

GREEN FOOD.
Fowls must have green food at all

times, winter as well as summer. In
the middle South blue-grass generally
furnishes green food In winter, and
other grasses may serve farther
South. In the North where snow
sheets off the pasturage, cabbage and
beets are good subsitute; also clover,
hay and alfalfa may be out fine and
fed in the mash The hay may be fed
dry, but not so successfully, Experi-
ments have shown the great Import-
ance of green food in egg production.
A liberal supply. It is said, will bring
two dozen more eggs to the hen each
year than if the supply is scant??
Farmers' Home Journal.

THREAT OF ROUP.
Oo .Into the poultry house after

the birds have gone to roost and
listen. If you hear any of the fowls
making a rattling noise when they
breath, you can make up your mind
that they have caught cold and it be-
hooves you to get busy. A cold Is a

forerunner of roup, tlnd Bhould be
checked In the Incipient stage. Have
a bottle of some good roup cure
nlways at hand for emergency cas>;a.

?Farmers' Home Journal.

NOT 103. i
Scald out all drinking vessels fre-

quently.

Sell at once every hen that does
not pay for her keep by laying eggs.

Select your eggs for hatching from
the best layers and hardiest hens.

Ashes he!|» to keep away liee.
Scatter them all over roosts and
houses.

Hang blankets over the poultry
house windows on extreme cold
nights.

The hen cannot manufacture eggs
when she Is feeding lice with her llfg
blood,

Change the litter In the scratching
shed occasionally, and the fowls will
?work better and be healthier.
r. An active breed Is Itess liable to be-
come overfat than the larger sized,
sluggish fowls, hence should bo treat-
ed accordingly.

If farmers would keep strict, ac-
counts with their fowls they would
be surprised at the profit derived In
proportion to the capital invested.

Artificial heat should not be used
continuously during the winter but
at times a lantern hung in the house
at nl«?ht will prevent frosted e<ypbs.

Proi>er feeding and housing are im-
portant factors In winter egg pro-
duction. Even the best hens will
not produce eggs In winter unless
properly housed and oared for. '

Shiftless hens housed ffi cold,
draughty, ramshaokle houses, and al-
lowed to wade In the slush and snow,
never pay the owner a profit, nor
even pay for their feed.

Bearo In Pennsylvania,
Pennsylvania game laws 'bring the

open season for killing bears to a
close with the year, and the state
game commissioner says that the
hnnl'ijj; season of 1909 will go on rt»c
ord as one of the best in the his-
tory of the state. "Bears were plen-
tiful," he says, "and I think that fully
four hundred have lreen shot. In al-
most every one of the mountainous
counties they were, reportted abun-
dant. and hunters secured some fine
specimens. I do not think the clos-
ing of. the season with the , year
works a hardship on anyone. It
gives the bears a chJince, and as the
feispn for other game Is now closed,
too, the wild creatuif>s will not b#
distrrbed." ?Utica Press.

Bource of Teak Supply. ~*

Ybe Iworld's supply of teak comes
from Slam. India and Java. Toak-
wood is not attacked by the "white
ant," wJiich is so destructive to other
\u25a0woods In the tropics, and teak Is thus
largely used la Slam for the build-
ing of the better class of wooden
houses.

The New York Equal Suffrage So-
ciety, of which Mrs. Clarence Mackay

is the president and leading spirit,

has reduced Its annual dues from
to 12.

NORTH STATE NfWS
Itemi of State Interest Gathered

and Toll la Brlet

Wade Coble Hu Surrendered.
Wnde Coble, who is charged with

murderously assaulting John M. St»-
ley near Julian Sunday afternoon,
March 13, and who had been eluding
the efflcers since the death of his vic-
tim three days after the assault, sur-
rendered Thursday morning to the
Greensboro sheriff. His father and
monther are in jail as
Coble will plead self-defense-

Blood Poison From a Corpse.
Mr. Robert M. Davis, who several

weeks ago took blood poison while
preparing a corpse for burial, died
at the Salisbury Sanatorium
Wednesday. A few weeks ago his
case became so aggravated that it was
deemed necessary to amputate his
right arm between the elbow and
shoulder.

Verdict for $3,000 Damages.
The jury in the suit of H. N.

Weat, against the Brevard Tanning
Company, at Asheville, returned a
verdict for $3,000 damages against
the defendants for the death of Wal-
ter West, a ? 17-year-old boy, who,
while employed by said company, 3
years ago, fell into a vat of boiling
tannic acid and was burned to death.

Lilesville in Hard Luck
Lilesville, had another fire Thurs-

day night. Fifty bales of cotton on
the Seaboard Air Line depot platform
caught lire and were badly damaged
The loss is estimated at $1,400. The
Are was caused by sparks from en-
gine switching cars.

Salisbury Damask Factory.
Salisbury business men will organ-

ize a damask factory at an initial
eost of sr>o,#oo. A large amount of
the stock has already beet# sub.
icribcd.

Pilot Mountain Mill Sold
The only cotton mill at Pilot Moun-

tain, which hart been in the hands of
receivers fur sixty days, was sold nt
auction Thursday and was bid in for
the bondholders by Edwanl Howard,
of Charlotte, for $15,000. The mill
was closed about twelve months ago.

Man Murdered in Washington.
Mr. Sjiiiiupl G. Tayloe, of Washing-

ton, N. ('., was suddenly approached
in a resort in the suburbs by Carl
K«llv, who drew a pistol at close
range and tired throe shots in rapid
succession into tho body of his vic-
tim, causing almost instant death.

Concord Social Olubs Closed.
The social clubs of Concord were

charged with violating the prohibi-
tion law and were haled before the
court Thursday and upon advice of
their attorney, Mr. T. I). Witness, the
men submitted. They were fined
*IOO ea''h and the charter .of the club
was surrendered.

Will Have "City Water."
The board of aldermen has made a

contract with the J. B. McCrary Co.
of Atlanta, (Ja., and allowed them
$l5O for the purpose of1 making a
survey and an'estimate for installing
waterworks in Thomasville.

Electrical Engineers Convene.
A three days' session of the Ameri-

can Institute of Electrical Engineers
met in Charlotte Wednesday after-
noon, presided pver by President
Louis Buckley, of New York. More
than 300 delegates attended.

Great Assembly of Methodists.
The most important assembly of

Methodists ever 'gathered within the
Old North State will be the General
Conference of the Methodist Episco-
j>al Church, South, which, begin-
ning May 4, >\ill for Hiree weeks or a
month, be in snasion in Asheville.

Boy Sent to County Home
A 16-year-old white boy, charged

with theft, received a sentence at the
hands of Judge Allen at Raleigh to
the county home for one year, and
then if his conduct has been good
he will go on probation and report
to the courts for five years, the pur-
pose being to keep him in the line of
good conduct.

Meteors started n fire in Dover,
Pel., which didn't stop until four
barns were burned.

S. Johnson,, a wealthy citizen of
Iloswell, N, M., is dead from effects
of a blow on the head with a monkey
wrench hurled at Johnson's chauffeur
by an unknown farmer. His mules
became frieghtened at the speeding
auto. .

B«cord Worse This Year,

Washington women can jaU» holdup
men and "mashers" with long hat
pins all they please and no one in
Congress will rise up to cry "Out-
rage!" according to Major Sylvester
Superintendent of l'olice.

ReeordeY Hastings heard 227 cases
nt Winston-Salem last month, an in-
crease of 07 cases over the same
month of last year. The majority of
the eases were for gambling ami
simple assault. The fines aggregated
$345 and a large number were dis-
missed.

The King and the Ex-President.
Rome, Hy Cable.?Twice Monday

Theodore Roosevelt was the guest of
King Victor Emmanuel. The King
received the e.x-President. at an early

Rocky Mounts "White Way."

hour at the Quirinal with particular
warmth, and they talked together
nearly an hour.

Al! of the merchants and business
houses of Rocky Mount have signified
Iheir intentions of installing electric
sign£ and lights and keeping them
burning tinti 1 ten o'clock every night,
except Saturday, when they will con.
tinue biding until twelve o'clock.

Monday evening there was a grand
dinner at tha, palace given by the
King and Queen in honor of Colonel)
Roosevelt and his family. Great
preparations have been going on for
this event/ and the Queen herself di-
rected all Ihe arrangements, desiring
that no detail should be neglected.

May 18th is Peace Day,

May 18th will be observed in the
oublie schools of North Carolina as
I'eace Day, and State Superintendent
Joyner has sent to the school superin-
tendents copies of the dffhjial pro-
gram prepared by the Amsriou
School Peace League for the observ-
tnce of May 18th as I'eace Day in
;be schools.

A girl of Prince Edward's Island

causes her neighbors extraordinary
sensations, and Is charged by them
with being possessed of a dovll,
which has resisted exorcism, relates
the Buffalo Courier. An eminent
psychologist who has been investigat-
ing the case advances the theory that
by involuntary hypnotism th"? young
woman creates delusions in the
minds of those around her. This
may be so?and perhaps not!

Dimnil.T WORK
It may surprise many persona to

learn what a very share women
now have in the purely scientific work
of the Government. At the United
States Naval Observatory, says the
American Home Monthly, women as-
sist in making the astronomical cal-
culations for the Nautical Almanac ?

the sea Bible of the mariners?and
at tho Smithsonian Institution and
the Department of Agriculture women
are directly responsible for much of
the Intricate technical work.

Want Givil Service Extended.
Washington, Special. ??()r. Churlei

W. Eliot, former president of Har-
vard College, and Richard Dana and
Elliott 11. Goodwin, of the Nationa.
Civil Service Reform League, con-
ferred wit h President Taft to furthei
-extension of the ei rvice among
Government employes. Mr, Eliot
stated that there \Vere P large num-
ber of clerks in "postodices which die

\u25a0trot have free d nilvery and alio wen
not under civil service protection
and tlnvt assistant post masters sliouU
be given the, protection of the- civi
service taws.

Thin Railroad Increase Wages.

.New York, Special.?After a spe-

cial meeting of the board of direc-

tors, a general order was issued in-
creasing by 7 per cent the pay of ?

all employes on the New York Cen-
tral lines east of Buffalo who now
earn S2OO a month or less.

It is estimated that the general
increase will cost the Eastern divis-
ions of the New York Ceutral line*,

fj,500,000 a year.

Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. J.C. AytrCo., IWCTS7

Without daily action of the bowels poisonous products must be absorbed. Then you ha
Impure blood, biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills for const Ipatio

I Woman's Friend I
\u25a0 Nearly all women suffer at times from female I\u25a0 ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and I

\u25a0 more constantly than others. But whether you have I\u25a0 little pain or whether you suffer intensely, you I\u25a0 should take Wine of Cardui and get relief. I
Cardui is a safe, natural medicine, for women, I\u25a0 prepared scientifically from harmless

\u25a0 gredients. It acts easily on the female organs andl
\u25a0 gives strength and tone to the whole system. I

I The Woman's Tonic
J "l

I Verna Wallace, of Sanger, Tex., tried Cardui. She writes: II Cardui has done more for me than I can describe. Last spring 11\u25a0 was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to Ijjno avail > BO I took Cardui, and inside of three days, I was able to do Infl my housework. Since ttien my trouble has never returned." Try it. I
AT ALL DRUG} STORES

RIDER AGENT
»

MONKV Kl.QlHKb'l*until you receive andan prove of your bicycle. We «h!p
#/( anywhere m the IJ. S. without a cent deposit in advance, prepay frnrkt and

fff. fla/'Vu *»**«'KKlCjfc TKlALdmui*wliich time you may ndVthe Wcyde ao3\u25a0/ \ I ilni BlMllt ° *? ny le,Bt Vou W J B,,
\

" y°u arc n°t perlettly satisfied or do not wiah to

Ml t I r ll\ S3l *Am bliip a Uu:k to un at our expense willnot be out one- tent.MlVI (I tt\\Kb MB FACTORY luniiah the highest iTTade bicycles it is possible to make
ML \u2666 «. n j? Nt °?° ? null abov# * actual-factor? cost. You s.ive *n>
MM f ALtaa\l to rif miaajemtn a groats by buyim: direct o! u » and hv>e tlie manufacturer i iriiar*

M *7/07mMaPTH anlce your bicycle. IM> NOT ltv\ a b»cvr..e or j; ,tr of tires I'om
M. ikaUt KyyygyTrß at fry -until you receive our catalogue* and Icu.n cur utuicara /<utorv\u25a0 Jfi iV HKMCUjffI ***<?* «*'" remarkalie specuil offers t<» ritiur»f;mit .
\u25a0Ol vIKTwI! W YOU WILL BE ASTQMISHE9 whe,n you rcveivf ow bwuiirui cataw..- *n«ivk hvmxf WtokM # T. IILa" Uim "?'VnWilLilStudy our superb rimlrfa at th»? won',,rjult*
m A\U xßft£t. you lids year, wc sell the higher'<*ia>!e ' icyclcs for .cs money
Ml \liW than any other factory. We arc naustied with f piotit tbme fac.ory nu.
WL | jjw .

BIIIILE DKAIiMCH, you can sc-il our bicycle* -*uu~r your own name plate atuCI jw double our pricca. Orders filled the rtay received. »

bKCOND HANDUIOYCbKSi We do not regularly second hand bicycles, butusually have a number on hand t.iken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. Tlu we near outpromptly at prices ranging from ft*:* to WH or »10. Descriptive bargain lists mailed frer-.
"'"K'® V '.'"', ";. <-.,n. r . l.an.H I»e0ala, paru. anjU>WK#lbKl oai.lbb. v̂ equipment of all kinds at ha// tkt uuta/ retail frices-

s©s9 HEDGETHORH PBHCTHRE-PB9OF
H SELF-MEALIHB TIBES TO IHIIWDUOE^CNLY

tellyoua sample pair fur 14 witborder $4 \u25a0

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES / / / /
N'M S, T.nlfii or 'iluns will not l«'t tho I / j ufO]

nlr out. Sixty thotunnd pairs sold last year. M.I *Vr" kSbI
Ovei two liu;i(!rcd thouacud paiis now in ute. V***"*"*'*.:ij|Hfjffl

r. ~£VIUPVI3KIMbiU-infillsi2('». It islivcly fc ' 7? i<ling.vciy'liiinlikMinillinciliiusi.lewiili 1 /
n S|w ial quality of rrliliir. ~vfi irfi nrn r In 11 inn i
Tuioinntid which cloNc.t up unnll punctures without nltow* || 91 w ...

.

lng Ihraii*to c*cnpe. Wc have hunarr*lHof letters from satin- IW .

rnbhor tread
f:cdcustomcr3i>tatiii!; that their tircthaveonly t>ern pumped . \u25a0 J?,,,'" 1," .? "i [i'u*
tpoucoor twicciiia whole acaaon. They weigh no more than JB' "*'? »'*o rlrn iitrlp " H
nnorioiiary tire, Hie puncture resistincqunliliestK-itiKßiven 881 P rev ",,t rim outtlnif. Ihla
by several layers of thin, apecially prepared fabric on the US 1"!,?W i1,» v'lm li° -T
lr>'ad. Theregu'.nr priceof thesetircaisfa.joper pair, but for IT I??![v nMi7«ri lUi<'

o(!vci'.itin(<;>urpoEcsweareinat;naaHpecialfactorypriceto \u25a0 aAn* Ktlilntl.

the rider of only f.».Bu per pair. Allorders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C, O. D. on
t ppti.val. Vou uu uot pny a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We willallow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price *4.(50 per pair/ if you
fmd OA.ill WIT II OlioLit and enclose this advertisement. You mrf no risk fta
V-::.l:ug us tin ord-T as the tirca may be returned at OUIt expense if for any reason they are
not Silt,: faelory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to u» is us safe as in a
tint. If you order a pair #>f these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
well better, l '-lit lon~er nud look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
l:ivnvthat you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you willgive us your order.
\,'twant you to send 113 a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire oflcr.

VOM /"tr-/cir}\ TlOrC don't buy lyiykind at any price until you send for a pair of
Cir J t-»W otffC.ACU' m llodgcthorm Puncture-Proof tirea on approval and trial at
Ihe special introductory price quoted above; or writefor our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
dtuc riors and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt about half the usual prices.
r-> r* pinf i/l/AUT »'Ut write us a postal today. I>»» NOT THINKOK BUYING a bicycl®

Itlt/'-IS » or a pair of tirca from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
oHera we are making. It only coata a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

I L IfiEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


